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Brookfield Farm  
Hiveshare – the sweetest gift 

FAQ 

Brookfield Farm 

specialises in 

artisan produce 

direct to you 

 

From a beautiful landscape running down to the 
shores of  Lough Derg in Co. Tipperary.  Working 
with a number of  excellent beekeepers,  we 
carefully produce delicious award winning raw 
Irish honey. 

Brookfield Farm Hiveshare – what’s it about? 

Brookfield Farm Hiveshare, share the joy of  

beekeeping. You get delicious raw Irish honey, 

pure beeswax handmade candles and balms. We 

look after  the bees!   

Hiveshare by Brookfield Farm is about more than 

honey and candles - i t is also about education 

and the joy of  beekeeping. Subscribers to 

Hiveshare have regular  communications and 

share in celebrations connecting you with the 

cycles of  the seasons and life in your hive and on 

the farm. 

How does Hiveshare work? 

We look after  the bees,  you get the honey! The 

f inest sustainably produced raw honey and 

beeswax candles directly from Brookfield Farm 

to you. Brookfield Farm Hiveshare options range 

from ‘Bee Garden’ to ‘Bee Meadow, to ‘Bee Glade’ 

to the ‘Queen Bee’  whole hive.  

I thought bees were in danger? 

Bees and other pollinators are under threat. 

Creating bee sanctuaries like Brookfield Farm 

will preserve these useful and amazing insects 

for  future generations.  And you can participate,  

as you enjoy the incredible flavours and health 

benefits of  Brookfield Farm Hiveshare -  raw 

natural honey and beeswax candles and balms. 

Brookfield Farm Hiveshare – Who? 

Ailbhe Gerrard studied sustainable development 

in University College London, and organic 

farming for three years in the renowned Scottish 

Agricultural College (SRUC). She has been 

awarded a 2016 Nuffield Agricultural 

Scholarship. Following a successful construction 

project management career,  she is well  qualif ied 

to farm at Brookfield beside her family home in 

Co. Tipperary. 

Driven by her vision of bringing agriculture back 

to i ts sustainable roots; producing good food for 

people. Ai lbhe has farmed Brookfield Farm for 

seven years, growing ski lls,  developing new ideas 

and making collaborations with ski lled farmers 

and apiarists. 

Enthused by the energy generated hosting the All  

Ireland Permaculture Gathering on Brookfield 

Farm in 2014; with hundreds of  festival 

attendees attending dozens of workshops on 

sustainabi li ty and food. Ai lbhe 

launched Brookfield Farm Hiveshare -  an artisan 

honey food product with f lair . 

Ai lbhe’s recent activities include: 

• Blas na hEireann Finalist 2017 for  

Brookfield Farm honey! 

• Nuffield Agricultural Scholar 2016 

• Member Tipperary Food Producers', Tipperary 

Green Business Network, and ‘A Taste of Lough 

Derg’  2017 

• Awarded alumnus IFOAM (Organics 

International) Global Organic Agriculture 

Leaders’  programme, scholarship winner 

2015 and 2017 

http://tipperaryfoodproducers.com/brookfield-farm/
http://tipperaryfoodproducers.com/brookfield-farm/
http://www.discoverloughderg.ie/atasteofloughderg/
http://www.discoverloughderg.ie/atasteofloughderg/


• Winner Irish Times Artisan Food 

Producers' competition 2014 

• Organic Farming quali fication -  Masters 

in Science from SRUC 2014 

Brookfield Farm Hiveshare - Why? 
• Help bees and crop pollination 

• Protect bees by contributing to safe 
sanctuaries where they can live, feed and 
produce healthy hives and honey. 

• Enjoy the f lavour and health benefits of pure,  
Irish honey 

• Our bees forage on trees and wildflowers;  the 
farm’s acres of  woodland are fi l led with bee-
friendly trees and our three hectares of  bee-
meadows are colourful with wildflowers. 

• Help young apiarists learn beekeeping ski lls, 
support the future 

• Help us help the most important insect on our 
planet –  No bees,  no food! 

• Brookfield Farm Hiveshare is a community-
supported agriculture model for  honey. 

Tell me about how you keep bees? 
We love bees. 

Our happy healthy colonies of bees produce the 
f inest wildf lower honey rich in minerals,  pollen 
and propolis. 

Our hives produce honey and wax harvested from 
our farm’s specially  sown 3 hectares of  
wildf lower meadows, blackberries,  tree blossoms 
and from our organic clover and meadows.  

Our award winning raw honey is carefully 
extracted to preserve the delicate flavour,  
enzymes, proteins and anti-oxidants. 

Brookfield Farm Hiveshare - What do I get? 
Honey from your own Hiveshare! Options range 
from 4 jars to 30 jars of  raw Irish honey. 
Additionally  a beautifully  presented giftbox with 
Brookfield Farm Hiveshare Certi ficate, handmade 
beeswax candles and balms. 

The joy of sharing!  You are helping bees and 
helping us keep our sustainable farming viable  

What do I get with each Hiveshare option, and when? 

All Hiveshare options start with a giftbox! 

 
o Bee Garden giftbox + 4 jars honey 

o Bee Meadow giftbox +8 jars honey 

o Bee Glade giftbox +15 jars honey 

o Queen Bee gi ftbox +30 jars honey 

All  these options receive a Giftbox with a 

Hiveshare Certi ficate,  our famous six  

hour hand dipped beeswax candles,  

naturally scented candle,  hand made 

beeswax lipbalm, Brookfield 

Farm Hiveshare Certi ficate and a honey 

sample. 

When does the honey harvest come?  

Your honey share will  arrive after honey 

harvest time, usually in November. 

Great! How do I order? And what happens then? 

• Go to:  

https://www.brookfield.farm/collections

/hiveshare 

• Choose your Hiveshare option  

• First you are sent your specially  

commissioned giftbox with beauti ful 

handmade beeswax candles, beeswax 

balm and certificate 

• We send out seasonal updates and 

information on your bees 

• Anticipate getting your own honey from 

your own hive at harvest time  

• Wonderful Honey Celebration in August –

an invitation to visit  Brookfield Farm, 

learn about beekeeping and celebrate 

your honey harvest 

• Enjoy your raw Irish award winning 

honey 

• Sign up again next year! 

 

Would you like us to notify you when our 
seasonal produce – lamb and other farm 
produce - becomes available?  

Subscribe to our newsletter at 
www.brookfield.farm 
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